[Effect of exogenous heparin on secretory status of rat mast cells under immobilization stress].
The significant increase of heparin release from mast cells was observed in rats under stress conditions induced by 60 min immobilization. The index of its saturation with heparin became 4 times lower. The highest secretory activity of mast cells was observed during the first 30 min of immobilization. It was shown that at that time the heparin release from mast cells occurred by granulolysis (merocrine type of secretion). In the rats received heparin (15 or 150 u/200 g) during the first 15 min of immobilization the mast cells released heparin with the same intensity as in a 4 control animals. But then in rats with high heparin blood concentration the heparin release from mast cells ceased and mast cells began to accumulate heparin from blood. By the 30th min of immobilization the heparin content in the mast cells has become normal.